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OREGON STUDENT ACCESS COMMISSION
2012-2013 SCHOLARSHIP GUIDE

MORE THAN 400 SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE

Oregon Student Access Commission
Scholarship Application Timeline & Deadlines

**SEPTEMBER 2011**

- Search for and select scholarship opportunities from this guide. Most will have additional eligibility requirements in the OSAC Scholarship Catalog at www.OregonStudentAid.gov.

- Begin your online OSAC scholarship application (OSAC application) at www.OregonStudentAid.gov. While working on your online OSAC application, you can also search for and select scholarships and add them directly to your application.

  **First-time applicants:** Set up your Student Profile at www.OregonStudentAid.gov to begin the OSAC application.

  **Returning applicants:** Update your online OSAC application from the previous year, including your Activities Chart, Personal Statements, and scholarship-specific essays.

  **For high school Juniors:** Begin your online OSAC application by selecting your graduation year in the application. Juniors cannot submit the OSAC application until his/her year of graduation.

**NOVEMBER 1, 2011**

- Your OSAC application can be updated, saved, and submitted until March 1, 2012. Make sure you submit your correct transcript. See instructions on page 3.

**JANUARY 2012**

- File your Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) at www.fafsa.gov. Doing so will ensure you are considered for all scholarships that may or may not consider financial need. Correct FAFSA errors reported on your Student Aid Report (SAR) or income by March 15 to ensure OSAC need-based scholarships use your correct information.

- Request your most recent transcripts (unofficial) from the Registrar’s office at your college or high school for transmitting directly to OSAC, or scan a copy, and upload it to your OSAC application.

- Finalize your OSAC application, including Activities Chart, Personal Statements, scholarship-specific essays, and scanning/uploading additional scholarship-specific documentation, if required.

**FEBRUARY 2012**

- If you qualify for a renewable scholarship award, go to your Student Profile to renew your 2012-13 award at www.OregonStudentAid.gov.

**FEBRUARY 16, 2012 - EARLY BIRD DEADLINE**

- Receive an early application review and a chance to win a $500 OSAC scholarship if you submit your completed and error-free OSAC application by this date. If errors are found, you will receive an opportunity to make corrections.

**MARCH 1, 2012 - FINAL DEADLINE**

- Submit your OSAC scholarship application online by March 1, 2012 (midnight).
How do I use the OSAC Scholarship Guide?

Use the OSAC Scholarship Guide as a quick reference tool to search for and select scholarships for which you are qualified. See each section of this guide to search for scholarships for graduates of specific high schools, academic and career interests, specific populations, and employee/membership affiliation.

Next, go to the OSAC Scholarship Catalog at www.OregonStudentAid.gov to review each scholarship's complete description and additional eligibility criteria (e.g. need-based, additional information or documents required, part-time or full-time enrollment requirements, and any limitations on where the award can be used).

You can also search for and select scholarships once you have begun your online OSAC application by using the search filters (high school, academic interest/major, residency, and GPA).

Who can apply for an OSAC scholarship?

Unless it is otherwise stated in the specific scholarship program at www.OregonStudentAid.gov you must:

a. Be an Oregon resident. For residency requirements, including tribal residency, visit www.OregonStudentAid.gov.

b. List Oregon as your home of record if you are a member of the U.S. military.

c. Be any of the following:
   • an Oregon graduating high school student, GED recipient, or home-schooled graduate during the current 2011-12 academic year, or
   • a GED or home-schooled graduate, or
   • a first-time college freshman (adult learner), or
   • an undergraduate or graduate student, or
   • a current high school junior. Juniors may start the OSAC application, update it, and submit it during his/her senior year.

Additional information about eligibility requirements are available at www.OregonStudentAid.gov.

Can OSAC scholarships be used out-of-state?

Yes, many scholarship awards can be used at U.S. postsecondary institutions (public, private, nonprofit, and for-profit schools) that are eligible to participate in Title IV federal student aid programs. United States military academies are not eligible. Other restrictions may apply per scholarship program criteria.

What are the transcript requirements?

The #1 reason for application rejection is missing or incomplete transcripts. Selection Committees review transcripts as part of the selection process. OSAC requires your most recent transcript, or equivalent, regardless of when you graduated. (Unofficial or web transcripts are fine.) Transcripts are uploaded as part of the online application process.

The required transcript is based on the type of student as described below. For complete details, visit www.OregonStudentAid.gov for specific requirements.

• Graduating High School, GED, or Home-Schooled Students

You must provide your transcript showing coursework/grades through senior year fall semester, second quarter, or first trimester; GED scores, or complete home school documents, respectively.

• College Freshmen, Continuing or Returning College Students, or College Graduate Students

You must submit your most recent transcripts of all college coursework completed in the last 10 years. For students whose college coursework is older than 10 years, provide either a complete high school transcript with graduation date, or a complete college transcript.

• Adult Students with no college coursework or never graduated from high school, no GED, not home-schooled

Submit your high school transcript showing high school coursework and grades.

If you are in the process of taking your GED tests, submit your most recent score report and a letter explaining when you plan to complete your requirements.
Section One – Scholarships for graduates of Oregon high schools (regardless of graduation year)

Great News!

**Step 1.** If you are a graduating high school student in 2011-12 or a graduate of any Oregon high school, look for scholarship opportunities listed in the All Oregon High Schools and Multiple Counties sections that apply to the county in which you reside.

**Step 2.** Next, look for your high school in the county where it is located for more opportunities. Go to www.OregonStudentAid.gov and select Scholarship Catalog to review the full scholarship description to see if you meet the eligibility requirements. If so, add the scholarship to your online OSAC application.

**Step 3.** Don’t stop here! Go to Section Two, Three, and Four for additional scholarship opportunities.

Attention GED and Home-Schooled Students

Many scholarships that are available to graduates of specific high schools are also available to GED recipients and/or home-schooled graduates and noted in the descriptions below. Go to www.OregonStudentAid.gov and select Scholarship Catalog.

OSAC partners with community foundations, private donors, financial institutions, employers, and membership organizations to administer scholarships for the benefit of Oregon students. The scholarships below are represented by their charitable partners:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCF - The Oregon Community Foundation</th>
<th>OSAC - Oregon Student Access Commission</th>
<th>Donor - Private Donor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB - US Bank</td>
<td>WFB - Wells Fargo Bank</td>
<td>BoFA - Bank of America</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### All Oregon High Schools

**Bandon Submarine Cable Council • Donor**
Preference for members and dependents, and their family members of Oregon commercial fisherman

**Benj. Franklin — Edith Green • OCF**
Graduating Oregon high school seniors with a 3.45-3.55 GPA planning to attend a four-year Oregon public college

**Campbell — W.C. and Pearl Campbell • USB**
High school seniors with 3.85+ GPAs

**Crawford — Ida M. Crawford • USB**
Oregon high school graduates with 3.50+ GPAs

**Crosley — Peter Crossley Memorial • Donor**
Oregon public alternative high school graduating seniors, who are highly motivated to succeed despite overcoming a severe personal obstacle or challenge

**Ford Scholars Program — The Ford Family Foundation • Donor**
Graduating high school seniors or transferring community college students; must plan to pursue a bachelor’s degree at an eligible Oregon college. See www.ttff.org for details.

**Morse — Wayne Morse Legacy • OSAC**
Oregon graduates (including GED and home-schooled) with 2.80+ GPAs attending an Oregon public and nonprofit college

**Selling — Ben Selling • OCF**
Will enroll as college sophomore or above for fall term/semester; 3.50+ GPAs

**Steinbach — Jerome B. Steinbach • OCF**
Must be a U.S. citizen by birth; will enroll as college sophomore or above for fall term/semester; 3.50+ GPAs

### Multiple Counties

**GEAR UP • OCF**
Graduating high school seniors of Central, Chiloquin, Eagle Point, Hermiston, Illinois Valley, Madson, Madras, Marshfield, McKay, McMinnville, North Salem, Oakridge, Roosevelt Campus (ACT, POWER, SEIS), Springfield, or Woodburn Campus (AIS, WAAST, WACA, WebSS, Success) High School. Must have actively participated in GEAR UP activities

**Buerkle • OCF**
Graduates (including GED and home-schooled) of Jackson, Klamath, and Josephine county high schools with 3.60+ GPAs majoring in English, journalism, math, music, or physical education

**Carnes — Clark H. Carnes and Joe Ann Carnes Memorial • OCF**
Graduates of Baker High School or Powder Valley High School with 3.00+ GPAs

**Chandler Scholars Program • OCF**
Graduating high school seniors of Baker, Crook, Curry, Deschutes, Harney, Jefferson, and Union counties, or Del Norte County in CA with 2.50+ GPAs

**Dupuy — Marian Dupuy Memorial • Donor**
Graduates of Multnomah, Clackamas, or Washington County high schools enrolling as a college junior or above, or in 5th year teaching program with 3.00+ GPAs. Applicant must be accepted into a teacher education program.

**EARS — Eugene Area Radio Stations Broadcast • Donor**
Residents of Benton, Coos, Deschutes, Douglas, Lane, Lincoln, and Linn County majoring in broadcast journalism, production, management, or other broadcast-related major. See website for additional requirements.

For scholarship requirements or to apply, go to www.OregonStudentAid.gov
Foster — Keith Foster Engineering • OCF
Graduating high school seniors of Crook, Deschutes, or Jefferson County high schools majoring in engineering

Geiser-Pollman • OCF
Graduating high school seniors of Baker or Powder Valley High School

Hendrix — Barry and Marilyn Hendrix • OCF
Graduates of Alsea or Waldport high school with 2.50+ GPAs (high school); 2.75+ (college)

Hill — Susan C. Hill Memorial • OCF
Graduates (including GED and home-schooled) of high schools within the Portland city limits planning a career in law enforcement or public safety.

Insurance Professionals of Portland Legacy • OCF
Graduates (including home-schooled) of Clackamas, Multnomah, or Washington County high schools with 3.25+ (high school); 3.00+ (college) GPA majoring in business attending Oregon or Washington four-year public or nonprofit college.

Johnson-Lasselle — West Johnson & Elizabeth Johnson Lasselle • Boeing
Graduating high school seniors of Clackamas, Multnomah, or Washington County accredited high schools attending Oregon public or nonprofit college

Jordan — Dawn Lee Jordan Memorial • OCF
Female graduating high school seniors from Lane and Deschutes County

Kaech • OCF
Graduates (including GED and home-schooled) of Portland public high schools majoring in music at an Oregon public or nonprofit college

McCartney — Molly McCartney Memorial • OSAC
Graduating high school seniors of Liberty or Scappoose High School

Meehan — Brian T. Meehan Memorial • OCF
Graduating high school seniors of Crane Union or Roosevelt Campus (ACT, POWER, SEI) with at least one+ year of varsity sports participation

Merchant Marine — American Merchant Marine Veterans—Stuart Slattery Memorial • OSAC
Graduating high school seniors of selected public high schools in Coos, Curry, or Douglas County with preference for descendents of an American Merchant Marine or US Navy Armed Guard. See website for listing of high schools.

Olssrud — Sherman and Wanda Olssrud • OCF
Graduating high school seniors (including GED and home-schooled) of Douglas, Jackson, Josephine, or Klamath County with 2.50-3.75 GPA

Olssrud 4-H & FFA • OCF
Graduating high school seniors (including GED and home-schooled) in Douglas, Jackson, Josephine, or Klamath County with 2.50+ GPAs and participation in 4H or FFA programs

P.E.O. Jean Fish Gibbons • OCF
Female graduates of high schools (including GED and home-schooled) in Jackson, Josephine, or Klamath County enrolling as a college junior or above with 3.50+ GPAs

Pilger — Lynda Pilger • OSAC
Clackamas, Multnomah, or Washington County high school graduating seniors (including home-schooled) with 2.75+ GPAs and experience in animal rights and welfare.

Portland Police Association • OCF
Graduates (including GED recipients) of high schools within Portland city limits (must reside within city limits), majoring in public safety or related field

Pullin — Don and Rosemary Pullin Family • OCF
Graduates (including GED recipients) of Multnomah or Washington County public high schools with 3.00+ GPAs attending an Oregon public college; must be resident of either county.

Rivers — Gregory R. Rivers Memorial/COSOA • OSAC
Graduating high school seniors of Crook, Deschutes, or Jefferson County high schools who played varsity soccer for COSOA

Southern Oregon Architects — Southern Oregon Chapter of the American Institute of Architects • Donor
High school graduates (including home-schooled) and U.S. citizens of these counties: Curry, Harney, Jackson, Josephine, Klamath, Lake, or Malheur County majoring in architecture.

Umatilla County Cattlemen’s Association • OCF
Graduates of Morrow, or Umatilla County high schools entering as a college sophomore or above and majoring in Agriculture or related field. See website description for list of colleges.

Weston — Joseph E. Weston Public Foundation • OCF
Graduating high school seniors planning to attend an Oregon public or nonprofit college from select high schools in several counties. See website for high school listing.

Wipper — Doris J. Wipper • OCF
Graduates of Linn, Marion, or Polk County high schools

Women Helping Women • OCF
Female residents of Clackamas, Multnomah, and Washington County

Woodard Family • OCF
Graduates attending an Oregon public or nonprofit college from the following high schools: Cottage Grove, Creswell, Kennedy Alternative (Cottage Grove), North Douglas, Yoncalla, Blue Mountain School (Cottage Grove), South Lane Academy, South Lane Christian School, or home-schooled graduates from southern Lane County or northern Douglas County.

High Schools listed by County

Baker County

All County High Schools

Wyatt #1 — Harold Alfred Wyatt • OCF
Graduating high school seniors of Baker County high schools

Specific High Schools

Baker HS — Kelly-EBell • OCF
Baker High School graduating seniors majoring in agriculture-related fields

Baker HS — J. W. Stuchell • OCF
Baker High School graduating seniors

Pine Eagle HS — Paul Kergel • OCF
Pine Eagle High School graduates

Pine Eagle HS — Mary Weir Yoder Memorial • OSAC
Pine Eagle High School graduates

Benton County

Specific High Schools

Corvallis HS — Class of 1954 • OCF
Corvallis High School graduating seniors

Monroe HS — Monroe Tree Farm • OCF
Graduates of Monroe High School with 2.00+ GPAs

Clackamas County

Specific School District

Sabin — Owen and Edna Sabin • OCF
Graduating seniors of North Clackamas School District public high schools
Stevens — MERTIE AND HARLEY STEVENS • USB
Graduates of Clackamas County accredited high schools with 3.50+ GPAs (high school); 3.00+ (college), 3.50+ prior recipients may reapply. See website description for list of colleges

Specific High Schools
Colton HS — OLGA SAMUELSON FREEMAN • OCF
Colton High School graduating seniors attending four-year colleges

Estacada HS — ESTACADA TRUE VALUE HARDWARE • OSAC
Estacada High School graduating seniors

Milwaukie HS — HARLAND CRAVAT/GRAY JOHNSON • OCF
Milwaukie High School graduating seniors

Molalla HS — CINDY HAVENSTRIKE OF THE HOLDEN FUND • OCF
Molalla High School graduating seniors with 3.50+ GPAs

Molalla HS — HOMAN FAMILY MOLALLA HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI • OCF
Molalla High School graduating seniors

Putnam HS — BEVERLY LLOYD • OCF
Putnam High School graduating seniors with 3.00+ GPAs attending a four-year public or nonprofit college in Oregon, Washington, or California

Sandy HS — AUDREY SHELLEY MORRIS • OCF
Sandy High School graduating seniors

West Linn HS — JOHN PAUL BROWN • OCF
Graduates of West Linn High School

Clatsop County
All County High Schools
Hoedle — HOWARD AND EDDY M. HOEDLE • OCF
Graduating seniors of Clatsop County high schools

Specific High Schools
Astoria HS — EDWARD R. HALL • OCF
Astoria High School graduating seniors

Columbia County
Specific High Schools
Clatskanie HS — SCOTT BLECHA MEMORIAL • OCF
Graduates of Clatskanie High School

Scappoose HS — RAY STEINFIELD MEMORIAL • OSAC
Scappoose High School graduating seniors

St. Helens HS — SUSAN AND JAMES HUFF • OCF
Graduates of St. Helens High School (including home-schooled graduates from St. Helens)

Coom County
All County High Schools
Heagy — DOROTHY HEAGY • OCF
Coos County high school graduates, (including GED and home-schooled) entering their junior year or above as an education major.

Kiwanis Club of Coos Bay • OCF
Graduates (including GED and home-schooled) of Coos County high schools

Specific High Schools
Bandon HS — NEIL FABER MEMORIAL • OCF
Bandon High School graduating seniors

Bandon HS — BILL MAGNESS BANDON • OCF
Graduates of Bandon High School

Bandon HS — REESE FAMILY • OCF
Bandon High School graduating seniors with a preference for engineering, architecture, or vocational majors

Marshfield HS — UNO AND VERA RICHTER MEMORIAL • OCF
Marshfield High School graduating seniors attending a four-year public or nonprofit college

Crook County
All County High Schools
Crook County Foundation — J. PAUL ROWAN, DALE D. CRAIG MEMORIAL, DOROTHY EDWARDS HATCH MEMORIAL, AND LYLE FAMILY • OCF
Graduates of high schools in Crook County with 2.50+ GPAs

Crook County Foundation — LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN • OCF
Graduates of public high schools in Crook County who attended three+ years prior to graduation with 2.75+ GPAs and attending an Oregon four-year public college

Lippincott — GEORGE W. LIPPINCOTT • OCF
Graduates of high schools in Crook County

Curry County
Specific High Schools
Pacific HS — ALUMNI • OCF
Pacific High School graduating seniors

Pacific HS — JERRY AND BONNIE COX EDUCATION • OSAC
Graduates of Pacific High School

Pacific HS — CHARLIE JENSEN MEMORIAL MUSIC • OSAC
Pacific High School graduating seniors with one+ year of music classes at Pacific High School

Pacific HS — BILL MAGNESS PACIFIC • OCF
Graduates of Pacific High School

Deschutes County
All County High Schools
Phoenix Fund • OCF
Graduates of Bend, Marshall (Bend), Mountain View, or Summit High School with 2.80-3.50 GPA.

Specific High Schools
Bend HS — LANGMAS FAMILY • OCF
Bend High School graduating seniors

Douglas County
All County High Schools
Dannenhoffer — JACK DANNEHOFER MEMORIAL • OSAC
Graduates (including GED and home-schooled) of Douglas County high schools majoring in education, math, or science

Douglas Community Fund • OCF
Graduates of Douglas County high schools (including GED and home-schooled) with 3.30+ GPAs pursuing a degree in the medical field at an Oregon public college

Douglas County Community • OCF
Graduates of Douglas County high schools attending Oregon, California, Idaho, and Washington public and nonprofit colleges

Nesseth — GLENN AND FLAURENCE NESSETH • OCF
Residents of Douglas County; graduates of Douglas County high schools
with 3.00+ GPAs

Seely — Helen Hall and John Seely Memorial • OCF
Graduates of Douglas County high schools with 3.00+ GPAs in high school

Multiple High Schools

Lilia Family • OCF
Graduates of Camas Valley, Days Creek, Glendale, Riddle, or South Umpqua High School or residents of south Douglas County who are also graduates of a private high school in Oregon

Madison — Madison Charitable Fund • OCF
Graduates of Elktown, North Douglas, Oakland, or Yoncalla High School with 3.00+ GPAs (high school), 2.50+ (college)

Specific High Schools

Reedsport HS — Diehl and Knutsen Memorial • OCF
Reedsport High School graduating seniors

Roseburg HS — Class of 1949 • OCF
Roseburg High School graduating seniors

Roseburg HS — Class of 1955 • OCF
Roseburg High School graduating seniors

Roseburg HS — Class of 1957 • OSAC
Roseburg High School graduating seniors

Roseburg HS — Casey Diemert Memorial • OCF
Graduates of Roseburg High School not previously enrolled in college with 2.75+ high school GPA attending an Oregon or North Dakota public or nonprofit college

Roseburg HS — Luther Ellison • OCF
Roseburg High School graduating seniors with 3.50+ GPAs

Roseburg HS — Joseph and Helen Morgan Memorial • OCF
Graduates of Roseburg High School with 2.75+ GPAs

Gilliam County

All County High Schools

Olex School • OCF
Attended Olex School or graduating seniors of Gilliam County high schools, or residents of Gilliam County. See website for additional requirements.

Specific High Schools

Condon HS — Earl Hardie Memorial • OCF
Graduates of Condon High School with 2.50+ GPAs

Grant County

Specific High Schools

McKelvey — Lillian McKelvey Memorial • OSAC
Graduates of Burns or Crane Union High School or resident of Grant or Harney County majoring in nursing (2nd year or higher).

Harney County

All County High Schools

Best — Woodie and Mabel Best • USB
Graduates of Harney County public high schools with 3.00+ GPAs (high school); 2.75+ GPAs (college) attending an Oregon college

Burns Lions Club — Anna and Dwight Gunther Memorial • OCF
Graduates of North Medford, South Medford, or St. Mary’s High School

Multiple High Schools

Burns HS — Burns Lions Club-Jeff Hull/Doug Johnson Memorial Music • OCF
Graduates of Burns High School with vocal or instrumental talent

McKelvey — Lillian McKelvey Memorial • OSAC
Graduates of Burns or Crane Union High School or resident of Grant or Harney County majoring in nursing (2nd year or higher).

Hood River County

All County High Schools

Cooper — John Lamar Cooper • USB
Graduates of Hood River County high schools with 3.00+ GPAs (high school); 2.50+ (college). U.S. Bank employees, their children, and near relatives are not eligible

Hounsell — John P. Hounsell • OCF
Graduates of Hood River County high schools attending an Oregon public or nonprofit college, unless accepted into approved programs at institutions that participate in the Western Regional Higher Education Compact

Jackson County

All County High Schools

Bennett — Eugene Bennett Visual Arts • OCF
Graduates (including GED and home-schooled) of Jackson County high schools with 2.75+ GPAs majoring in visual arts

Bennett — Ronald and Karel Bennett • OCF
Graduates of Jackson County high schools enrolling as college sophomore or above for fall term/semester with 3.00+ GPAs majoring in accounting, architecture, business, or engineering

Campagna Family • OCF
Graduates of Jackson County high schools with 3.00+ GPAs planning to enroll as college junior or above for fall term/semester and planning a career in a medical-related field

Holmes — Alan B. Holmes Memorial • OCF
Graduating seniors of Jackson County high schools; with a preference for students who participate in golf

Performing Arts of the Medford Rogue Rotary • OCF
Graduating seniors of Jackson County high schools majoring in a performing art or planning to teach in the performing arts

Straw — Judy Straw Memorial • OCF
Graduating seniors of Jackson County high schools majoring in agriculture

Multiple High Schools

Bolton — Helen Bolton Memorial • OCF
Graduates of North Medford, South Medford, or St. Mary’s High School

Burrill — Burrill Family • OCF

For scholarship requirements or to apply, go to www.OregonStudentAid.gov
Graduates of Butte Falls, Eagle Point, or Prospect High School

Crowley Family • OCF
Graduates (including GED and home-schooled) of Medford (Oregon) high schools intending to become a classroom teacher

Iverson — WALLACE G. IVERSO LOCAL OF THE MEDFORD ROGUE ROTARY • OCF
Graduating seniors of Cascade Christian, Crater, Eagle Point, North Medford, Phoenix, South Medford, or St. Mary’s (Medford) High School

Iverson — WALLACE G. IVERSO LOCAL — ROTARY PROMISE — OF THE MEDFORD ROGUE ROTARY • OCF
Graduating seniors of Cascade Christian, Crater, Eagle Point, North Medford, Phoenix, South Medford, or St. Mary’s (Medford) High School with 2.00+ GPAs, who are highly motivated to succeed despite personal challenges

Medford Rogue Rotary — MEDFORD ROGUE ROTARY, PATTI BILLS, KEVIN BURRILL MEMORIAL, SID DEBOER/LITHIA MOTORS, WALLACE G. IVERSO, G. ELLIS MATTHEWS, JOE MURPHY, MARK K. WAINANS MEMORIAL, AND RON WORLAND • OCF
Graduating seniors of Cascade Christian, North Medford, South Medford, or St. Mary’s (Medford) High School

White City — MAX W. BURNS MEMORIAL/WHITE CITY • OCF
Jackson County graduating high school seniors (including GED and home-schooled) within the White City area. Prior recipients must have a 2.50+ college GPA to reapply

Specific High Schools

Ashland HS — ASHLAND BOARD OF REALTORS, ASHLAND MEMORIAL, BRIAN CONWELL MEMORIAL, HOWARD DREISBURG MEMORIAL, LYNNETTE A. KELLY, CLIFFORD “CHIEF” AND MARGARET MCLEAN MEMORIAL, WILLIAM D. MEARNS, GEORGE A. ROBERTSON, EDD E. ROUNTREE, AND JUDY STRAUS ART • OCF
Ashland High School graduating seniors and prior recipients

Ashland HS — CLASS OF 1958 • OCF
Ashland High School graduating seniors

Ashland HS — HOWARD-BULLEN FAMILY • OCF
Ashland High School graduating seniors with 2.75-3.50 GPAs

Ashland HS — RUS & ROSE OTTE CHOIR • OCF
Ashland High School graduating seniors with minimum of two years participation in choir, band, and/or orchestra at Ashland High School

Phoenix HS — MARGE & HIGH BRADNER MEMORIAL • DONOR
Graduates with 3.00+ GPAs

Jefferson County

All County High Schools

Olson — KIMBERLY OLSON MEMORIAL • OSAC
Graduates (including GED recipients) of Jefferson County high schools studying for a career in healthcare or medical-related field

Specific High Schools

Madras HS — TOM NORTON SR. MEMORIAL • OCF
Madras High School graduating seniors, who participated in high school sports, including intramural sports

Josephine County

See all Oregon High Schools and Multiple Counties

Klamath County

Multiple High Schools

Lund — LARRY AND BARBARA LUND • OCF
Graduates of Bonanza, Chiloquin, Gilchrist, Henley, Klamath Union, Lost River, or Mazama High School with 3.00+ GPAs

Specific High Schools

Klamath Union HS — JIM JOHNSON MEMORIAL • OCF
Klamath Union High School graduating seniors with 2.50+ GPAs

Klamath Union HS — KLAMATH FALLS LIONS CLUB • DONOR
Klamath Union High School graduating seniors

Lake County

All County High Schools

Cooper — GLADYS AND FORREST COOPER • OCF
Graduates of Lake County high schools who must be enrolled in full-time graduate courses of study or the fifth year of approved five-year programs such as education and pharmacy

Egan — MARIE MAHONEY EGAN • OCF
Graduates of Lake County high schools attending an Oregon public college. Parents must be Lake County residents

Specific High Schools

North Lake HS — CLINTON AND MARY ANNE BASEY • OCF
North Lake High School graduating seniors with 2.50+ GPAs, and attended that school for two+ years

Paisley HS — ANNA F. JONES • OCF
Graduates of Paisley High School who have attended all four years. Applicants and parents must have been residents of Lake County during applicant’s high school enrollment

Lane County

All County High Schools

Callan — CANDACE CALLAN • OCF
Graduates (including GED recipients) of Lane County high schools with 2.00+ GPAs (high school); 2.50+ (college) majoring in a trade or vocational program. See website for specific colleges

Multiple High Schools

Eugene Rotary Foundation • DONOR
Graduating seniors of high schools in Eugene School District 4J (except Sheldon), Bethel School District 52, or private high schools (except Marist) within those districts attending the University of Oregon, Lane Community College, Northwest Christian University, or New Hope Christian College

Hendrickson — JIM AND DELORES HENDRICKSON MEMORIAL • OCF
Kalapuya or Willamette High School graduating seniors

Jones — CLAIRE R. AND SABIE JONES • WFB
Graduates of Oakridge or Westfir High School

Konnie Memorial • OCF
Graduating high school seniors of Crow, Elmira, or Triangle Lake High School attending an Oregon public college

McHolick — WILLIAM J. MCHOLICK M.D. • OCF
Graduating high school seniors of Eugene or Springfield School District high schools with 3.00+ GPAs

Wilcut — DR. WILL WILCUT MEMORIAL • DONOR
Graduates of Triangle Lake, Crow, or Elmira High School (including GED and home-schooled from Blachly or Elmira)

Specific High Schools

Cottage Grove HS — DOYLE AND DONNA SHEPHERD • OCF
Graduates of Cottage Grove High School attending an Oregon college

Elmira HS — MICHAEL MOOSER • OCF
Elmira High School graduating seniors with 10+ hours of community service during high school

Elmira HS — Brooke Wilberger • OCF
Elmira High School graduating seniors with 3.00+ GPAs

Junction City HS — Rollin and James Evans Memorial • OCF
Graduates of Junction City High School with 2.50+ GPAs in high school

Lowell HS — Weathers Educational Trust • OCF
Must have received all secondary education (including GED and home-schooled) in Lowell and will attend an Oregon four-year public college

North Eugene HS — Alumni • Donor
North Eugene High School graduating senior

North Eugene HS — NERA (North Eugene Retirees Assoc.) • Donor
North Eugene High School graduating seniors with 3.00+ GPAs

Pleasant Hill HS — Erminio and Irene Giustina • OCF
Pleasant Hill High School graduating seniors

South Eugene HS — Brian Clayton Memorial • OCF
South Eugene High School graduating seniors

South Eugene HS — Connor Ausland Memorial • OCF
South Eugene High School graduating seniors with 3.50+ GPAs, who participated in varsity or club sports

Thurston HS — Ben Walker/MIkael Nickolauson Memorial • Donor
Graduates of Thurston High School (including GED and home-schooled from the Springfield School District area)

Lincoln County

All County High Schools

Van Pearsen Memorial • OCF
Graduating high school seniors (including GED and home-schooled) of Lincoln County high schools

Specific High Schools

Newport HS — Doerfler Newport High School • OCF
Graduating seniors of Newport High School, or graduates of Newport High School who, within the past four years and directly from high school, have been continuously either: (1) attending an Oregon college, or (2) serving in the U.S. military, or (3) serving on a church mission. Must have 3.00+ (high school), or 2.50+ (college)

Toledo HS — E.H. and M.E. Bowerman • OCF
Graduates of Toledo High School. Prior recipients must have 2.50+ GPAs

Vickers — Vivian Vickers • OCF
Residents or graduates (including GED and home-schooled) of Lincoln County high schools. Must be a U.S. citizen and completed one year at an accredited college with a 3.00+ GPA

Linn County

Specific High Schools

Central Linn HS — William Brent Anderson Memorial • OCF
Graduates of Central Linn High School with 2.50+ GPAs (high school)

Lebanon HS — Juanita Brown Struble • OCF
Lebanon High School graduating seniors

South Albany HS — Alexis Lafferty Memorial • OSAC
South Albany High School graduating seniors

Malheur County

See All Oregon High Schools and Multiple Counties

Marion County

All County High Schools

Marion Soil and Water Conservation District Natural Resources — Stan Vistica Memorial • Donor
Graduates (including GED and home-schooled) of Marion County high schools majoring in natural resources

Specific High Schools

Jefferson HS — (Jefferson, OR) • OCF
Jefferson High School in Jefferson, Oregon graduating seniors

North Marion HS — Lawrence Scholl Family • OCF
North Marion High School graduating seniors

North Salem HS — McLeod Family • OCF
Graduates (within 3 years of the current academic year) of North Salem High School

South Salem HS — Merritt and Aileen Truax • OCF
South Salem High School graduating seniors with 3.00+ GPAs

Sprague HS — Sprague Family • OCF
Sprague High School graduating seniors

Woodburn Campus HS — Lawrence Scholl Family • OCF
Woodburn Campus (AIS, Success, WAAST, WACA, WeBSS) High School graduating seniors

Morrow County

Multiple High Schools

Turner Sweeney — Jeff Turner Mike Sweeney • OCF
Heppner or Ione High School graduating seniors

Specific High Schools

Ione HS — Mary Ann M. McElligott Memorial • OCF
Graduates of Ione High School

Multnomah County

Multiple High Schools

Washer — Elda Washer • WFB
Cleveland or Jefferson High School graduating seniors in Portland

Willamette Valley for Science and Health Training and Education — Founded by June and Rueben Holm • OCF
Graduates of high schools in the Willamette Valley that are in Hillsboro, North Portland or Southeast Portland with 2.75+ GPAs majoring in
science, engineering, or traditional health fields

Ruhberg — George Ruhberg/Principal • OCF
Graduates of Alliance at Madison or Marshall Night School, or transfers from Marshall Night School

Specific School Districts

Portland Public Schools 11 — Carl and Dorothy E. Crow • USB
Graduating seniors of Portland School District 11 high schools attending Oregon State University or University of Oregon

Portland Public Schools 11 — James O’Gara • OCF
Graduating seniors of Portland School District 11 high schools planning to major in a technical or vocational program

Portland Public Schools 11 — Carl Pacentini Memorial • OCF
Graduating seniors of Portland School District 11 high schools with 3.00+ GPAs

Portland Public Schools 11 — Portland School Board • OCF
Graduating seniors of Portland School District 11 high schools planning a career in K-12 education

Specific High Schools

Alliance at Portland Night HS — Mesirov Family • OCF
Graduates of Alliance at Portland Night High School

Benson HS — Benson High School 50-Yr Reunion, Simon Benson, Robert Bonnwell Memorial, Ross Dev Memorial, Arthur and Winfred E.M. James, Maxine and Inza McDowell, Frances Morrison, Thomas N. Torgler, and Ralph Prescott Woodbury • OCF
Benson High School graduating seniors

Benson HS — Rueben and June Holm • OCF
Graduates of Benson High School with 2.75+ GPAs

Benson HS — Kris Iverson • OSAC
Benson High School graduating seniors

Benson HS — Daryl and Patricia Swenson • OCF
Benson High School graduating seniors who actively participated in KBPS Radio and majoring in radio broadcasting or broadcast communications

Cleveland HS — Willard F. Case Memorial, Commerce/Cleveland High School, Dale Henderson, and Margaret E. Merriam • OCF
Cleveland High School graduating seniors

Cleveland HS — Jean Frost • OCF
Cleveland High School graduating seniors

Cleveland HS — Ryan Voth • OCF
Cleveland High School graduating seniors with 3.00+ GPAs

Franklin HS — Dorothy E. Grant • OCF
Franklin High School graduating seniors with 3.00+ GPAs

Franklin HS — Gordon Van Alst Math Achievement • OCF
Franklin High School graduating seniors who show an interest and diligent effort in the study of mathematics

Grant HS (Portland) — Tyler R. Black Humanitarian, W. T. Fletcher Memorial (Teacher nominated), Grant High School Alumni, Grant High School Class of 1947, Tom Jones Memorial, Kevin MacMillan Memorial, Myra Rose, and Sauber and Mills • OCF
Grant High School, Portland graduating seniors

Grant HS (Portland) — Carol Rudy Social Science and Leadership • OCF
Grant High School, Portland graduating seniors with 3.20+ GPAs

Jefferson HS (Portland) — Glenna Teeters, Jefferson Alumni and Leora Frances Brunk McDaniel • OCF

Lincoln HS — Ruth Ar buckle Trophy, Lincoln High School, Mathew Mullmann Memorial, Harold Sawatzky, Mabel Southworth, and Alan Baron Tonkin • OCF
Lincoln High School graduating seniors

Lincoln HS — T.T. Davis • OCF
Lincoln High School graduating seniors

Madison HS — Merwin A. Cascaden and Leodis McDaniel • OCF
Madison High School graduating seniors

Madison HS — Robert J. Eby Memorial • OSAC
Madison High School graduating seniors

Madison HS — Ronald J. Hudson • OSAC
Madison High School graduating seniors

Wilson HS — Peggy Dickinson Miller Memorial and Marsha K. Richards • OCF
Wilson High School graduating seniors

Polk County

Valsetz • OCF
Graduating seniors of Polk County high schools or attendees of Valsetz School District with 2.00+ GPAs

Multiple High Schools

Burchett — Jared Burchett • OSAC
Perrydale or West Salem High School graduating seniors

Specific High Schools

Dallas HS — McLeod Family • OCF
Graduates of Tillamook High School majoring in science

Tillamook County

Tillamook HS — Leona Blum and Howard Schmudeke • OCF
Graduates of Tillamook High School majoring in science

Umatilla County

All County High Schools

Von Der Ahe — Flora M. Von Der Ahe • USB
Graduates of Umatilla County high schools with 2.50+ GPAs in high school

Specific High Schools

Pendleton HS — Laure Malcom Memorial • OCF
Graduates of Pendleton High School

Weston McEwen HS — Helen and Robin Woodrooffe • OCF
Weston-McEwen High School graduating seniors

Union County

Specific High Schools

Imbler HS — Robert B. and Gladys E. Lee Memorial • OCF
Graduates of Imbler High School

La Grande HS — Class of 1962 • OSAC
Graduates (including GED recipients) of La Grande High School

Wallowa County

All County High Schools

Blokland — E. J. and Wythell Blokland Memorial • OCF
Graduating seniors of Wallowa County high schools with 2.50+ GPAs

Haller — Harold and Wilma Haller Foundation • USB
Graduates of Wallowa County high schools who have not yet attended college

Puderbaugh — Jean and Milo Puderbaugh Memorial • OCF
Graduating seniors of Wallowa County public high schools

Roberts — Charles E. Roberts Jr. • OCF
Graduating seniors of Wallowa County high schools with 3.50+ GPAs

Specific High Schools

Enterprise HS — John Stanley Fisk • OCF
Graduates of Enterprise High School

Enterprise HS — Hughes Family • OCF
Graduates of Enterprise High School

Enterprise HS — Vivian Koerner Perron Memorial • Donor
Graduates of Enterprise High School

Enterprise HS — Leland C. and Erna N. Ratcliffe • OCF
Enterprise High School graduating seniors

Joseph HS — Fred and Mabel Johnson • OCF
Joseph High School graduating seniors with 2.50+ GPAs

Wallowa HS — Karen Kazen Neal • Donor
Attended a Portland public elementary school or Wallowa High School and planning a career in K-12 teaching

Wasco County

The Dalles Wahtonka HS — Edward Ward • OCF
The Dalles Wahtonka High School graduating seniors (male)

Washington County

Multiple High Schools

King City Lions — Henry J. Marchion • OCF
Graduating seniors of Tigard or Tualatin High School. Preference for students attending community colleges in Oregon

Morgan — G. Russell Morgan • USB
Graduates of Century, Clackamas, or Hillsboro High School planning to study law; be admitted to the Oregon State Bar; and practice law in Oregon

Wyatt #2 — Harold Alfred Wyatt • OCF
Graduates of western Washington County high schools (Banks, Century, Forest Grove, Gaston, Glencoe, Hillsboro, and Liberty) or students who were residents of western Washington County, but attended a private high school elsewhere majoring in agriculture-related fields. Previous awardee must submit extra document.

Specific High Schools

Aloha HS — Steve Sall Aloha High School • OCF
Aloha High School graduating seniors with 3.40 or less GPAs

Beaverton HS — Jim and Donna Moore • OCF
Beaverton High School graduating seniors who are in the top quarter of their class academically with 3.75+ GPAs

Beaverton HS — Michael Pericon Memorial • OSAC
Beaverton High School graduating seniors

Beaverton HS — Why Not? • OCF
Beaverton High School graduating seniors with 2.50+ GPAs

Forest Grove HS — Robert and Melinda Newell Opportunity • OCF
Forest Grove High School graduating seniors planning to attend selective colleges only (see high school counseling office for list of institutions)

Forest Grove HS — Harold Alfred Wyatt #3 • OCF
Forest Grove High School graduating seniors

Wheeler County

Wheeler HS — E.H. and M.E. Bowerman • OCF
Graduates of Wheeler High School

Yamhill County

Multiple High Schools

Davison FFA • OCF
Graduates of Amity, Dayton, McMinnville, Sheridan, Willamina, or Yamhill-Carlton High School and members of Future Farmers of America (FFA)

SP Newsprint — SP Newsprint Co, Newberg Mill • High School • OSAC
Graduating high school seniors of Newberg High School, C. S. Lewis Academy, or Open Bible Christian School

Specific High Schools

Amity HS — Amity Scholars • OCF
Amity High School graduating seniors

McMinnville HS — L. Verl and Dorothy Miller Vocational • OCF
Graduates of McMinnville High School planning on majoring in a trade or vocational program

Newberg HS — Beck-Rochn • WFB
Graduates of Newberg High School

Newberg HS — Isabel and Mary Ellen Gill • OCF
Graduates of Newberg High School planning a career as a teacher or educator

Newberg HS — Earl and Edna Gillis • OSAC
Newberg High School graduating seniors of who participated in wrestling and activities in the school and community

Sheridan HS — Mel Me For Sheridan High School Seniors • OCF
Sheridan High School graduating seniors

Sheridan HS — Phil Sheridan Days • OSAC
Sheridan High School and Opportunity House graduating seniors who attended two years and has 2.00+ GPAs.

For scholarship requirements or to apply, go to www.OregonStudentAid.gov
Section Two – Scholarships based on academic interest and career choice

Look for more scholarship opportunities in this section that fit your academic and career interests. This section includes the following categories:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACADEMIC MAJORS &amp; CAREER INTERESTS</th>
<th>Enology / Viticulture</th>
<th>Science &amp; Engineering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Environment / Natural Resources</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>Health Field</td>
<td>Theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art / Graphic &amp; Web Design</td>
<td>Multiple Health Field</td>
<td>Various Majors (multiple majors considered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics / Sports</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Vocational &amp; Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbering / Cosmetology</td>
<td>Land Surveying</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadcasting / Journalism / Communications</td>
<td>Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Library Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Performing Arts / Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Public Safety / Fire Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Some scholarships may be listed under more than one category.

OSAC partners with community foundations, private donors, financial institutions, employers, and membership organizations to administer scholarships for the benefit of Oregon students. The scholarships below are represented by their charitable partners:

- OCF - The Oregon Community Foundation
- OSAC - Oregon Student Access Commission
- Donor - Private Donor
- USB - US Bank
- WFB - Wells Fargo Bank
- BofA - Bank of America

### Academic & Career Interests

#### Agriculture

**Baker HS** — **Kelly Ebell • OCF**  
See Section One, Baker County section, page 5

**Davison** — **Davison FFA • OCF**  
See Section One, Yamhill County section, page 11

**North Lake HS** — **Clinton and Mary Anne Basey • OCF**  
See Section One, Lake County section, page 8

**Olsrud 4-H and FFA • OCF**  
See Section One, Multiple Counties section, page 5

**Oregon Horticulture Society • Donor**  
Will enroll as a college sophomore or above for fall term/semester and majoring in agriculture, horticulture, or related field at Oregon public or nonprofit college

**Straw** — **Judy Straw Memorial • OCF**  
See Section One, Jackson County section, page 7

**Umatilla County Cattlemen’s Association • OCF**  
See Section One, Multiple Counties section, page 5

**Union County Cattlemen’s Memorial • OCF**  
Will enroll as a college sophomore or above for fall term/semester and majoring in agricultural studies. Must be a resident of Union County

**Willamette Valley Agriculture Association • Donor**  
Will enroll as college junior or above for fall term/semester at an Oregon four-year public college

#### Architecture

**Southern Oregon Architects** — **Southern Oregon Chapter of the American Institute of Architects • Donor**  
See Section One, Multiple Counties section, page 5

#### Art / Graphic & Web Design

**Bennett** — **Eugene Bennett Visual Arts • OCF**  
See Section One, Jackson County section, page 7

**HB Design • OSAC**  
Will enroll as college junior or above for fall term/semester with 3.00+ GPAs and majoring in graphic design or interactive/web design

**Kerdragon** — **OSAC**  
Oregon graduate who has not attended college previously, majoring in fine arts, graphic arts, or photography

**Kirchhoff Family Fine Arts • OCF**  
Major in fine arts or graphic design at an Oregon four-year public or nonprofit college

**Technical Training Fund • OCF**  
Graduates (including GED and home-schooled) of Oregon high schools. Applicants must demonstrate extraordinary technical or artistic potential in the areas of craftsmanship, manual skills, art, music, culinary arts or other related areas. See website for additional requirements.

#### Athletics / Sports

**Beaverton HS** — **Michael Pericin Memorial • OSAC**  
See Section One, Washington County section, page 11

**Campbell** — **Dorothy Campbell Memorial • OCF**  
Graduating female seniors of Oregon high schools with 2.75+ GPA attending an Oregon four-year public or nonprofit college

**Holmes** — **Alan B. Holmes Memorial • OCF**  
See Section One, Jackson County section, page 7

**Madras HS** — **Tom Norton Sr. Memorial • OCF**  
See Section One, Jefferson County section, page 8

**Meehan** — **Brian T. Meehan Memorial • OCF**  
See Section One, Multiple Counties section, page 5

For scholarship requirements or to apply, go to www.OregonStudentAid.gov
Newberg HS — Earl and Edna Gillis • OSAC
See Section One, Yamhill County section, page 11

Rivers — Gregory R. Rivers Memorial/COSOA • OSAC
Graduating high school seniors of Crook, Deschutes, or Jefferson County high schools who played varsity soccer in high school.

South Albany HS — Alexis Lafferty Memorial • OSAC
See Section One, Linn County section, page 9

South Eugene HS — Connor Ausland Memorial • OCF
South Eugene High School graduating seniors with 3.50+ GPAs, who participated in varsity or club sports

Barbering / Cosmetology

Huffstutter Family Stylist • OCF
Oregon or Washington resident majoring in cosmetology, beauty, barbering, or hairdresser at an Oregon school offering degrees or certificates in cosmetology or hair design

Broadcasting / Journalism / Communications

Entercom Portland • OCF
Residents of Clackamas, Multnomah, Washington, or Yamhill County in Oregon or Clark County, Washington majoring in broadcasting or journalism

EARS — Eugene Area Radio Stations Broadcast • Donor
Residents of Benton, Coos, Deschutes, Douglas, Lane, Lincoln, and Linn County, majoring in broadcast journalism, production, management, or other broadcast-related major. See website for additional requirements.

Jackson Foundation Journalism • OCF
Major in journalism (or emphasis in journalism) attending an Oregon public or nonprofit college

Benson HS — Daryl and Patricia Swenson • OCF
Benson High School graduating seniors who actively participated in KBPS Radio and majoring in radio broadcasting or broadcast communications

St. Helens HS — Susan and James Huff • OCF
Graduates of St. Helens High School (including home-schooled graduates from St. Helens)

Business

Insurance Professionals of Portland Legacy • OCF
See Section One, Multiple Counties section, page 5

Oregon Association of Certified Fraud Examiners • Donor
Will enroll as a college senior or graduate student in the fall with a 3.25+ GPA and majoring in accounting, business, criminal justice, finance law, law enforcement, or risk management.

Education

ADK — Oregon Alpha Delta Kappa • OCF
Major in elementary or secondary education entering senior or fifth-year or graduate students in fifth year for elementary or secondary certificate attending an Oregon four-year public or nonprofit college

Carlson — James Carlson Memorial • OCF
Major in education

Crowley Family • OCF
See Section One, Jackson County section, page 8

Dannenhoffer — Jack Dannenhoffer Memorial • OSAC
See Section One, Douglas County section, page 6

David Family • OCF
Resident of Benton, Clackamas, Lane, Multnomah, or Washington counties who will enroll as college sophomore or above for fall term/semester with a 2.50-3.50 GPA in health or education-related field

Dupuy — Marian Dupuy Memorial • Donor
See Section One, Multiple Counties section, page 4

Friends of Oregon Students — Graduate Student Educ. Award • Donor
Will enroll as a 5th-year senior or graduate student for fall term/semester and pursue a masters degree in education or education-related field. Applicant must be working (and continue to work) while attending school (exceptions granted during required practicum periods)

Heagy — Dorothy Heagy • OCF
See Section One, Coos County section, page 6

Jaynes — Nettie Hanselman Jaynes Memorial • OCF
Major in elementary or secondary education entering senior or fifth-year or graduate students in fifth year for elementary or secondary certificate attending an Oregon four-year public or nonprofit college

Klamath Union HS — Jim Johnson Memorial • OCF
See Section One, Klamath County section, page 8

Neal — Karen Kazen Neal • Donor
See Section One, Wallowa County, page 11; and Section Three, Prev K-12 School, page 18

Newberg HS — Isabel and Mary Ellen Gill • OCF
See Section One, Yamhill County section, page 11

Pacific HS — Jerry and Bonnie Cox Education • OSAC
See Section One, Curry County section, page 6

Pongracz — Mike and Betty Pongracz • OCF
Resident of Marion or Polk counties majoring in education (or intending to become educators) with 2.50+ GPAs and attending any Oregon public college or Lewis & Clark, Linfield, Pacific, or Willamette universities

Portland Public School 1J — Portland School Board • OCF
See Section One, Multnomah County section, page 10

Puderbaugh — Jean and Milo Puderbaugh Memorial • OCF
See Section One, Wallowa County section, page 11

Simmons — Harriet A. Simmons • OCF
Major in elementary or secondary education entering senior or fifth-year or graduate students in fifth year for elementary or secondary certificate attending an Oregon four-year public or nonprofit college

Teach for Oregon (Friends of Oregon Students) • Donor
Will enroll as college junior or above for fall term/semester with a 2.50+ GPA and pursuing teaching or related field. Applicant must be working (and continue to work) while attending school (exceptions granted during required practicum periods)

Washer — Elda Washer • WFB
See Section One, Multnomah County section, page 10

English

Ahmad — Sehar Saleha Ahmad and Abrahm Ekrummullah Zafar Foundation • Donor
Graduating female seniors (including GED and home-schooled) of Oregon high schools with 3.80+ GPAs majoring in English at an Oregon four-year public or nonprofit college
Enology / Viticulture

**Henry — SYLVIA HENRY MEMORIAL • OCF**
Preference for graduates or equivalent, of high schools in Douglas County, pursuing a career in grape growing or wine producing industries (enology, viticulture, or other wine industry-related career).

**Oregon Wine Brotherhood • OCF**
Major in enology, viticulture, or culinary arts (preference for wine emphasis) and attending Chemeketa, Central Oregon, Lane, Mt. Hood, Southwestern Oregon, Umpqua, or Walla Walla community colleges; Oregon State University, or University of California at Davis.

Environment / Natural Resources

**Blacktail Deer — OREGON FOUNDATION FOR BLACKTAIL DEER • DONOR**
Major in forestry, biology, wildlife science, or related fields indicating serious commitment to careers in wildlife management attending an Oregon public or nonprofit college.

**Bodley — ROYDEN M. BOODY • OCF**
Majoring in forestry, wildlife conservation, environment, or related fields that continue interest in nature and the outdoors. Must have earned rank of Eagle Scout in Boy Scouts of America Cascade Pacific Council attending an Oregon public and nonprofit only.

**Marion Soil and Water Conservation District Natural Resources — STAN VISTICA MEMORIAL • DONOR**
See Section One, Marion County section, page 9

Health Field

**Bolton — HELEN BOLTON MEMORIAL • OCF**
See Section One, Jackson County section, page 7

**Campagna Family • OCF**
See Section One, Jackson County section, page 7

**Carnes — CLARK H. CARNES AND JOE ANN CARNES MEMORIAL • OCF**
Graduates of Baker or Powder Valley High School with 3.00+ GPAs.

**Clark-Phipps • OCF**
Residents of Oregon or Alaska majoring in nursing (four-year and graduate level), dentistry (graduate level), or medicine (graduate level) attending an Oregon public college.

**Cottage Grove HS — DOYLE AND DONNA SHEPHERD • OCF**
See Section One, Lane County Section, page 9

David Family • OCF
Resident of Benton, Clackamas, Lane, Multnomah, or Washington counties who will enroll as college sophomore or above for fall term/semester with a 2.50-3.50 GPA in health or education-related field.

**Douglas Community Fund • OCF**
Residents of Douglas County; graduates of Douglas County high schools with 3.00+ GPAs pursuing a degree in the medical field at an Oregon public or private college.

**Foster — LAURENCE R. FOSTER MEMORIAL • OCF**
First time freshman and undergraduates (not open to graduating high school seniors) pursuing a career in public health (not private practice) attending a four-year public or nonprofit college.

**Luther — CHESTER AND HELEN LUTHER • OCF**
Graduates of any high school in Oregon or Clark County, Washington who are residents of Oregon, or Clark County, Washington. Must be 25 or older as of the March scholarship deadline with 3.00+ GPAs majoring in nursing or medicine (graduate level) and attending an Oregon or Clark County (Washington) public or nonprofit college.

**Mowery — JEANNETTE E. MOWERY • OCF**
Graduate students majoring in law, medicine, or dentistry and attending the Oregon Health & Science University or an Oregon law school.

**Olson — KIMBERLY OLSON MEMORIAL • OSAC**
See Section One, Marion County section, page 9

**Rubin — GAYLE AND HARVEY RUBIN • OCF**
Graduate students majoring in law or medicine and enrolled in full-time graduate study toward MD, DDM, or JD degree.

**Seely — HELEN HALL AND JOHN SEELY MEMORIAL • OCF**
See Section One, Douglas County section, page 10

**Stenzel — FRANZ STENZEL M.D. AND KATHRYN STENZEL • OCF**
Graduates (including GED and home-schooled) of Oregon high schools with 2.75+ GPAs (high school); 2.50+ (college) majoring in medicine (pre-med and graduate-level), nursing, or physician assistant.

**Willamette Valley for Science and Health Training and Education — FOUNDED BY JUNE AND RUEBEN HOLM • OCF**
See Section One, Multnomah County section, page 10

Nursing

**Franks Foundation • USB**
Graduates with a 2.50+ GPA (high school); 2.00+ (college) majoring in nursing or theology.

**Hasbrouck — PATRICIA HASBROUCK MEMORIAL • OSAC**
Graduates from Harney County majoring in nursing and entering their second year.

**Martignone — MILDERED I. MARTIGNONE NURSE • OCF**
Nursing majors with 2.50+ GPAs entering final year (last three quarters) of an accredited program. Must be residents of District 7, Oregon Nurses Association, Umatilla County (cities of Adams, Athena, Cayuse, Del, Gibbon, Helix, Meacham, Milton-Freewater, Pendleton, Pilot Rock, Rieth, Sunnyside, Ukiah, Umatipine, Weston).

**McKELVEY — LILLIAN MCKELVEY MEMORIAL • OSAC**
See Section One, Marion County, page 7 and Section Three, Residency section, page 19

**NLN Ella McKinney • OCF**
Graduates of Oregon high schools majoring in nursing attending Oregon colleges offering nursing programs accredited by the National League for Nursing Accrediting Commission (NLNAC).

For scholarship requirements or to apply, go to www.OregonStudentAid.gov
Peterson — Peggy Peterson • OCF
Graduates (including GED and home-schooled) of Oregon high schools majoring in nursing

Schmidt — Walter C. and Marie C. Schmidt • USB
Applicants enrolled in a program to become a registered nurse and intending to pursue a career in geriatric healthcare.

Shepherd — Donna Shepherd Nursing • OCF
Residents of Lane County majoring in nursing and attending Lane Community College or Oregon Health & Science University

Singer — Bertha P. Singer Nurses • USB
Student enrolling as a 2nd-year student in a nursing degree program with 3.00+ GPAs.

Watson Nursing • OCF
Nursing majors; preference for Jackson or Josephine county high school graduates attending OHSU nursing program at Southern Oregon University

Land Surveying

PLSO — Professional Land Surveyors of Oregon • OCF
Students enrolled in a curriculum leading to land-surveying careers, including community college applicants who intend to transfer to eligible four-year schools or will complete a degree in land surveying at the community college level and intend to take the Fundamentals of Land Surveying (FLS) exam. Attending an Oregon public and nonprofit college

Law

Chandler — Harry S. Chandler • OCF
Graduate students majoring in law with preference for those interested in labor/employment law, business ethics, mediation/dispute resolution, and problem solving; attending any public or nonprofit U.S. law school accredited by the American Bar Association

Morgan — G. Russell Morgan • USB
Graduates of Century, Glencoe, or Hillsboro High School planning to study law. Restriction: U.S. Bank employees, their children, and near relatives are not eligible

Mowery — Jeannette E. Mowery • OCF
Graduate students majoring in law, medicine, or dentistry attending Oregon Health & Science University or Oregon law schools

Risley — Jean Risley • WFB
Graduate students entering senior year of law school and attending Lewis & Clark College, University of Oregon, or Willamette University

Rubin — Gayle and Harvey Rubin • OCF
Graduate students majoring in law or medicine and enrolled in full-time graduate study toward MD, DDM, or JD degree

Library Science

Oregon Library Association • Donor
Graduate students enrolled or planning to be enrolled in graduate study toward the Master of Library Science or comparable degree

Performing Arts / Music

Ashland HS — Russ & Rose Otte Choir • OCF
See Section One, Jackson County section, page 8

Burns HS — Burns Lions Club — Jeff Hull/Doug Johnson Memorial Music • OCF
See Section One, Harney County section, page 7

Kaech • OCF
See Section One, Multiple Counties section, page 5

Pacific HS — Charlie Jensen Memorial • OSAC
See Section One, Curry County section, page 6

Performing Arts of the Medford Rogue Rotary • OCF
See Section One, Jackson County section, page 7

Stephens — Farrold Stephens • Donor
Will be enrolling as a junior or above for fall term/semester. Must have experience as a vocal performer or music educator and planning a career as a vocal performer or in music education.

Public Safety / Fire Science

Hamilton — Neil Hamilton Memorial • OSAC
Graduates with 2.50+ GPAs or GED of 2500+ majoring in fire science, fire suppression/protection and attending an Oregon community college

Hill — Susan C. Hill Memorial • OCF
See Section One, Multiple Counties section, page 5

Portland Police Association • OCF
See Section One, Multiple Counties section, page 5

Science & Engineering

Foster — Keith Foster Engineering • OCF
See Section One, Multiple Counties section, page 5

Roy — William D. and Ruth D. Roy • OCF
Graduates (including GED and home-schooled) of Oregon high schools with 2.75+ GPAs majoring in engineering and attending Portland State or Oregon State University

SAME — Society of American Military Engineers Portland Post • Donor
Will enroll as college sophomore or above for fall term/semester with 3.00+ GPAs, majoring in aeronautical, biomedical, chemical, civil, electrical, or mechanical engineering

Scoggins — Jeffrey Alan Scoggins Memorial • OCF
Will enroll as college junior or above for fall term/semester, majoring in engineering and attending an Oregon public or nonprofit college

Tillamook HS — Leona Blum and Howard Schmadeke • OCF
See Section One, Tillamook County section, page 10

Umatilla Electric Cooperative Electrical Engineering • OCF
Residents of Morrow, Umatilla, or Union counties enrolling as a college sophomore or above for fall term/semester and majoring in electrical engineering

Willamette Valley for Science and Health Training and Education — Founded by June and Ruben Holm • OCF
See Section One, Multnomah County section, page 10

Social Science

Grant HS (Portland) — Carol Rudy Social Science and Leadership • OCF
See Section One, Multnomah County section, page 10

Umpqua Community College Social Science • OSAC
See Section Three, College / Transfer Student section, page 18

Theology

Franks Foundation • USB
Graduates with 2.50+ GPAs (high school); 2.00+ (college) majoring in nursing or theology
Meet the Critical Needs of Students

**Various Majors**

**Chailé** — **GREGORY A. CHAILÉ PUBLIC SERVICE SCHOLARSHIP • OCF**

Graduate students enrolled in a program intended to lead to careers in government or nonprofit public service.

**Diermann** — **NICHOLAS DIERMANN MEMORIAL • OSAC**

Majors in music, performing arts, accounting, or sales (computer, software) operations.

**Oregon Scholarship Fund** — **GRADUATE STUDENT AWARD • OCF**

Graduate student majoring in education, environmental, health-related, social work, or public service areas.

**Struble** — **GLENN R. AND JUANITA B. STRUBLE II • OCF**

Graduates of Oregon high schools from Benton, Douglas, Jackson, Lane, Linn, Marion, or Yamhill counties with 3.00+ GPAs and majoring in visual or performing arts, business management, or mechanical engineering.

**Wyatt (Washington County)** — **HAROLD ALFRED WYATT NO. 2 • OCF**

Graduates of western Washington County high schools (Banks, Century, Forest Grove, Gaston, Glencoe, Hillsboro, and Liberty) or students who were residents of western Washington County but attended a private high school elsewhere. Previous awardee must submit extra document.

**Vocational & Trades**

**Callan** — **CANDACE CALLAN • OCF**

See Section One, Lane County section, page 8

**Costanzo** — **ANGELINA AND PETE COSTANZO VOCATIONAL • OCF**

Clackamas, Columbia, Multnomah, or Washington County high school graduates or GED recipients seeking job skills but NOT baccalaureate degrees attending a vocational or other two-year (or less) schools.

**McMinnville HS** — **VERL AND DOROTHY MILLER VOCATIONAL • OCF**

See Section One, Yamhill County section, page 11

**Portland Public Schools 11** — **JAMES O’GARA • OCF**

See Section One, Multnomah County section, page 10

**Technical Training Fund** • **OCF**

Graduates (including GED and home-schooled) of Oregon high schools who demonstrate extraordinary technical or artistic potential in the areas of craftsmanship, manual skills, art, music, culinary arts or other related areas.

**Tustin** — **PAUL AND ALICE TUSTIN EDUCATION • OCF**

See Section Three, Residency section, page 19

---

**Invest in a student**

Establish an OSAC scholarship fund as a lasting legacy for Oregon’s future - and an investment in the next generation.

To start a scholarship fund, contact:
Joyce Berman, Donor Development Specialist
(541) 687-7454 or Joyce.A.Berman@state.or.us

**Donate to an existing scholarship**

Read this booklet thoroughly to see the listings of the many scholarships provided and consider an online donation to a current scholarship program. The Oregon Spirit Scholarship is a newly created pooled scholarship fund administered by OSAC that will reach students trying to complete their studies. Donate online at


**Become a Volunteer**

OSAC’s ASPIRE mentoring program for high school students reaches over 115 high schools across Oregon to provide one-on-one information about college options, admission, and financial aid. Become an ASPIRE volunteer advisor at:


Volunteers work to review college transcripts and essays for scholarships in OSAC’s Eugene offices. Volunteers receive training, orientation, and a criminal background check.

To volunteer, contact:
Tina Wilson, Portfolio Coordinator, (541) 687-7352 or Tina.K.Wilson@state.or.us

“OSAC is doing a tremendous service to Oregon students heading to university to further their educational goals.

As an educator myself, I realize now more than ever not only the necessity of higher education, but also the great financial needs students face, which can make a university experience prohibitive.

For as long as I can, I’ll continue to support Oregon students by continuing my commitment with OSAC.”

Dana Russell (Nicholas Diermann Memorial Scholarship)
Section Three – Scholarships for Specific Populations and Miscellaneous Topics

Scholarship opportunities are also offered that fit specific personal situations. This section includes the following categories:

**SPECIFIC POPULATIONS**
- GED, Home-Schooled, & Part-time Students
- Student Parents / Older Students / Dislocated Workers
- College / Transfer / Community College Students
- Former Foster Youth
- Immigrants
- Military / Veterans
- Visually Impaired & Health Challenges

**MISCELLANEOUS**
- GEAR UP
- Previous K-12 School Attended
- Residency
- Social Issues

Note: Some scholarships may be listed under more than one category.

OSAC partners with community foundations, private donors, financial institutions, employers, and membership organizations to administer scholarships for the benefit of Oregon students. The scholarships below are represented by their charitable giving partners:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partner</th>
<th>OSAC Scholarship</th>
<th>Donor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCF - The Oregon Community Foundation</td>
<td>OSAC - Oregon Student Access Commission</td>
<td>OCF – Private Donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB - US Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>BofA - Bank of America</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specific Populations**

GED, Home-Schooled Students & Part-time Students
Many of the scholarships in this workbook apply to you. For a complete list of scholarships and eligibility requirements, visit www.OregonStudentAid.gov and use the scholarship search filters at this website.

Student Parents / Older Students / Dislocated Workers
Better A Life • DONOR
Single parents, 17-25 years of age with 3.00+ GPAs (high school) or GED equivalent (2650+ GED score, or 265+ for pre-2002 score); 2.50+ (college) attending an Oregon public or nonprofit college. Not for applicants with existing bachelor’s degree

Buerkle • OCF
See Section One, Multiple Counties section, page 4

Child Care Grant — STUDENT CHILD CARE GRANT ANNOUNCEMENT (SEPARATE APPLICATION REQUIRED)
Visit www.OregonStudentAid.gov for details on how to apply

DeFazio — CONGRESSMAN PETER DEFAZIO • DONOR
Dislocated workers residing in Oregon’s Fourth Congressional District, which includes parts of Benton, Coos, Curry, Douglas, Josephine, Lane, and Linn counties attending any of these colleges: Lane, Linn-Benton, Rogue, Southwestern Oregon, or Umpqua Community College

Ford Opportunity Program — THE FORD FAMILY FOUNDATION • DONOR
Single parents, heads of household, pursuing a bachelor’s degree at an eligible Oregon college. See www.tfff.org for details.

Ford ReStart Program — THE FORD FAMILY FOUNDATION • DONOR
Students, age 25 years of age or older, with limited or no recent college credit, who plan to pursue a technical, associate’s or bachelor’s degree at an eligible Oregon college. See www.tfff.org for details.

Luther — CHESTER AND HELEN LUTHER • OCF
See Section Two, Healthcare section, page 14

Roy — WILLIAM D. AND RUTH D. ROY • OCF
See Section Two, Science & Engineering section, page 15

Stenzel II — FRANZ STENZEL M.D. AND KATHRYN STENZEL II • OCF
Open to first-time freshman (except graduating high school seniors), undergraduates and graduate students with a 2.75+ high school GPA (first-time freshman), 2.50+ GPAs (college). Not open to majors in medicine, nursing, or physician assistant

College / Transfer / Community College Students

AAUW — BEND BRANCH OF AAUW CHARLES AND HELEN WEIL MEMORIAL • OCF
Must have either graduated from or completed 93 credits at Central Oregon Community College by the end of June 2012 and have 3.25+ GPAs; 3.00+ for prior recipients

Chaillé — GREGORY A. CHAILLÉ PUBLIC SERVICE SCHOLARSHIP • OCF
Graduate students enrolled in a program intended to lead to careers in government or nonprofit public service.

Ford Scholars Program — THE FORD FAMILY FOUNDATION • DONOR
Graduating high school seniors or transferring community college students; must plan to pursue a bachelor’s degree at an eligible Oregon college. See www.tfff.org for details.

Meyer — ERNEST ALAN AND BARBARA PARK MEYER • OCF
Graduates of Oregon high schools with 3.50+ GPAs who must have transferred (or will be transferring during the same calendar year as the application year) from a community college to a four-year college in Oregon

OSAC TIP!
New scholarships are added through January.

Start your OSAC scholarship application early, but keep in mind that once you submit your application to OSAC, it cannot be reopened to add new scholarships. Check for new scholarships added to the online catalog at www.OregonStudentAid.gov
For scholarship requirements or to apply, go to www.OregonStudentAid.gov
**Residency**

**Bradner — Marge and Hugh Bradner Memorial • Donor**
Graduates of Phoenix (Phoenix, OR) High School or Marshall Campus schools (BizTech, Pauling, Renaissance) or will have graduated from Marshall Campus with 3.00+ GPAs

**Burns Lions Club — Anna and Dwight Gunther Memorial • OCF**
Harney County residents or graduates of Harney County high schools

**Burns Lions Club — Arlie Oster Memorial • OCF**
Residents of Harney County (five+ years) who show a record of volunteer service to the community

**Corr Family Education • OCF**
Residents of Malheur County with 3.00+ GPAs (high school)

**Doane Educational Trust • OCF**
Residents of Wasco County

**Lilja Family • OCF**
Graduates of Camas Valley, Days Creek, Glendale, Riddle, or South Umpqua high school or residence of South Douglas County who are also graduates of any private high school in Oregon

**McKelvey — Lillian McKelvey Memorial (Grant or Harney County) • OSAC**
Graduates of Burns or Crane Union High School or resident of Grant or Harney County majoring in nursing (2nd year or higher)

**Olex School • OCF**
Graduates of Olex School or Gilliam County high schools. See website for additional requirements.

**Tustin — Paul and Alice Tustin Education • OCF**
Residents of Douglas County

**White City — Max W. Burns Memorial/White City • OCF**
Jackson County graduating high school seniors (including GED and home-schooled). Prior recipients must have a 2.50+ college GPA to reapply

**Women Helping Women • OCF**
Preference for female residents of Clackamas, Multnomah, or Washington County

**Social Issues**

**Morse — Wayne Morse Legacy • OSAC**
See Section One, All Oregon High School section, page 4

**One World Scholarship Essay • Donor**
Must be 21 years of age or younger

**Pilger — Lynda Pilger • OSAC**
See Section One, Multiple Counties, page 5

---

**Oregon Student Access Commission Podcasts**

The Oregon Student Access Commission (OSAC) Podcasts are a quick and easy way to find out about a variety of topics of interest to students and families planning for college. Learn about the OSAC scholarship application process, finding funds for college, the American Tax Credit, and other topics. Each podcast is less than 5 minutes. New podcasts are added regularly so download a podcast at your leisure by visiting www.OregonStudentAid.gov.

- Tips for High School Seniors
- Tips for High School Juniors
- Top 20 Things Every College Freshman Should Know
- Federal Work Study
- Strategies to Succeed in College
- Tips for Effective College & Scholarship Essays
- Making the Most of a College Fair
- What is Incight?
- The OSAC scholarship application
- What do I do after I submit my OSAC scholarship application?
- A Testimonial of the OSAC Scholarship Application Experience
- Disclosing Disabilities in College
- American Tax Credit
- Avoiding Scholarship Scams
- Financial Aid for Former Foster Youth
- iTunes for Windows and Mac 05
- Quicktime player for Windows or Mac 05
- Real Player (free edition) for Windows of Mac 05
- Windows Media Player for Windows or Mac 05
- VLC Media Player for Windows or Mac 05

**Available Players**

Here are just a few MP3 players that can be downloaded for free* from the OSAC podcast website at www.OregonStudentAid.gov.

*These are third-party software providers. OSAC does not warranty or make any claims about these software providers or their programs.
These businesses and organizations have created scholarship opportunities to support employees, their dependents, or members who belong to the organizations listed below.

OSAC partners with community foundations, private donors, financial institutions, employers, and membership organizations to administer scholarships for the benefit of Oregon students. The scholarships below are represented by their charitable partners:

- OCF - The Oregon Community Foundation
- OSAC - Oregon Student Access Commission
- Donor - Private Donor
- USB - US Bank
- WFB - Wells Fargo Bank
- BofA - Bank of America

**Employers**

- Albina Fuel Company • OCF
  Dependents of eligible employees

- Bend Cable Communications LLC dba Bend Broadband — Tykeson Family Charitable Trust • OCF
  Dependents (age 23 or younger) of eligible employees.

- Bend Broadband Vault — Tykeson Family Charitable Trust • OCF
  Dependents (age 23 or younger) of eligible employees.

- Bend Garbage & Recycling — Bruce and Karin Bailey • Donor
  Dependents of eligible employees; high school seniors with 3.25+ GPAs

- Bonita Pioneer Packaging Company — Welleit and Marguerite Lake • OCF
  Dependents of eligible employees of Bonita Pioneer Packaging and/or North American Packaging

- C&K Market, Inc. & C&K Express — Ray’s Charitable Foundation • Donor
  Eligible employees and dependents of eligible employees.

- Central Oregon Cable Advertising LLC dba Zolo Media — Tykeson Family Charitable Trust • OCF
  Dependents (age 23 or younger) of eligible employees.

- Calbag Metals — A. Victor Rosenfeld • OCF
  Dependents of eligible employees.

- Deschutes Recycling — Bruce and Karin Bailey • Donor
  Dependents of eligible employees. High school seniors with 3.25+ GPAs

- Deschutes Transfer — Bruce and Karin Bailey • Donor
  Dependents of eligible employees. High school seniors with 3.25+ GPAs

- Essex General Construction • Donor
  Dependents of eligible employees.

- Georgia-Pacific Toledo — Gray Todd Memorial • OSAC
  Dependents of eligible employees or graduates of Toledo High School

- High Country Disposal — Bruce and Karin Bailey • Donor
  Dependents of eligible employees. High school seniors with 3.25+ GPAs

- Insitu — Children of Insitu • OCF
  Dependents of eligible employees or former employees of Insitu, Inc.

- Kimwood Corporation — Woodard Family • OCF
  Eligible employees and dependents

- Lane County Sheriff’s Office Dependents • OSAC
  Dependents, age 21 or younger of an employee, or a volunteer age 20 or younger

- Mid Oregon Recycling — Bruce and Karin Bailey • Donor
  Dependents of eligible employees. High school seniors with 3.25+ GPAs

- Oregon Parks & Recreation Department — Glenn Jackson Scholars • OCF
  Graduating seniors who are dependents of employees or retirees of Oregon Parks and Recreation Department

- Oregon Department of Transportation — Glenn Jackson Scholars • OCF
  Graduating seniors who are dependents of employees or retirees of Oregon Department of Transportation

- Oregon Student Access Commission Employee & Dependent • OSAC
  Current or past permanent employees and their children

- PacificSource Health Plans • Donor
  Dependents of eligible employees with 3.00+ GPAs or GED score of 2650+. Dependents of PacificSource officers are not eligible to participate.

- Papa’s Pizza — Georgia Harris Memorial • OCF
  Eligible employees and dependents of eligible employees

- Roseburg Forest Products/Ford Sons and Daughters — The Ford Family Foundation • Donor
  Dependents of employees of Roseburg Forest Products who are 21 years of age or younger as of March 1, 2012. See www.tff.org for details.

- SP Newsprint Co., Newberg Mill • OSAC
  Dependents of eligible employees

- Stimson Lumber Company • Donor
  Graduating high school seniors who are dependents of eligible employees

- Swanson Brothers Lumber Company — Konnie Memorial • OCF
  Graduating high school seniors who are dependents of eligible employees

- Taylor Made Labels Company • OSAC
  Dependents of eligible employees

- Tykeson/Associates Enterprises — Tykeson Family Charitable Trust • OCF
  Dependents (age 23 or younger) of eligible employees.

- University Club of Portland • Donor
  Eligible employees and dependents of eligible employees.

- U.S. Bank — Walter Davies • USB
  Eligible employees or dependents of eligible employees who are graduates of Oregon high schools

- Walsh Construction Company — Robert D. Forster • OCF
  Dependents of eligible employees

- Waste Control Systems, Inc. — Richard F. Brentano Memorial • Donor
  Dependents of eligible employees of Waste Control Systems, Inc.

- Willamette View Health Center/Terrace — Marion A. Lindeman • OCF
  Eligible employees must be pursuing a degree or certificate in nursing; speech, physical or occupational therapy; or other health-related field.
Credit Unions

**Alliance of Credit Unions • DONOR**
Members of: Register-Guard Federal, Rite-Choice Federal, Laneco Federal, McKenzie Valley Federal, Bi-Mart Federal, Cutting Edge Federal, Blue Cross/Blue Shield Federal, Teamsters Council #37 Federal, Pacific NW Ironworks Federal with 2.50+ GPAs or GED score of 2350+

**Bartoo/Moshinsky • OSAC**
Members of eligible employees of credit unions affiliated with current clients or past clients of Merger Solution Group, The Watch Reports, and any other division of Bartoo Associates, LLC

**Northwest Credit Union Association — RAY KAGERLER • OCF**
Members of a credit union affiliated with Northwest Credit Union Association

**Pacific NW Federal Credit Union • DONOR**
Members residing in Oregon or Washington. Immediate family members, employees and credit union elected; appointed officials not eligible.

**Register-Guard Federal Credit Union • DONOR**
Members or eligible for membership with 2.50+ GPAs and/or GED score of 2500+

**Teamsters Council #37 Federal Credit Union • DONOR**
Members or dependents of members

Fishing-Related

**Bandon Submarine Cable Council • DONOR**
Preference for members and dependents and their family members of Oregon commercial fishermen

**Oregon Dungeness Crab Commission • DONOR**
Graduating high school seniors-any major, all other students-marine biology, environmental science, wildlife science, or related major who are children or stepchildren (age 23 and younger), or legal dependents

**Oregon Salmon Commission — SCOTT BOLEY MEMORIAL • DONOR**
Dependents of licensed commercial Oregon troll salmon permit fishermen

**Oregon Trawl Commission — JOE EASLEY MEMORIAL • DONOR**
Dependents of licensed Oregon Trawl fishermen or crew

Unions

**AFSCME (Oregon Council #75) — AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE, COUNTY, AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES OREGON COUNCIL 75 • DONOR**
Members (active, laid-off, retired, or disabled) in good standing, or spouses (including life partners and their children), children, or grandchildren of members

**AFSCME (Oregon Council #75) — CORNELIA VALENTE MURPHY MEMORIAL • OSAC**
Members (active, laid-off, retired, disabled or deceased) in good standing, or spouses (including life partners and their children), children, or grandchildren of members.

**AFSCME (Salem) — AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE, COUNTY, AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES LOCAL 2067 • DONOR**
Members in good standing, or spouses (including life partners and their children), children, or grandchildren with 2.50+ GPAs.

**IBEW — INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF ELECTRICAL WORKERS, LOCAL 280 • DONOR**
Children or grandchildren of active or retired members

**IUOE — INTERNATIONAL UNION OF OPERATING ENGINEERS, LOCAL 701 • DONOR**
Graduating high school seniors who are dependents of members

**SEIU Local 503/OPEU • DONOR**
Active members, children and grandchildren (age 24 or younger), spouses, domestic partners of active or retired members may apply

**Teamsters, Joint Council #37 — CLYDE C. CROSBY/JOSEPH M. EDGAR MEMORIAL • DONOR**
Graduating high school seniors with 3.00+ GPAs who are children or dependent stepchildren of active, retired, disabled, or deceased members

**Teamsters Local 223 — JOSH HIEFER • DONOR**
Graduating high school seniors who are children or dependent stepchildren of active, retired, disabled, or deceased members

**Teamsters Local 305 • DONOR**
Graduating high school seniors who are children or dependent stepchildren of active, retired, disabled, or deceased members

Utilities

**Salem Electric Cooperative • DONOR**
Applicants or applicant’s parents/legal guardians must be receiving service from Salem Electric at their primary residence. Salem Electric staff, board members, and immediate family are not eligible

**Umatilla Electric Cooperative • DONOR**
Graduates (including GED and home-schooled) of high schools in Morrow or Umatilla County. Applicant or applicant’s spouse or parents/legal guardians must be active members of the Umatilla Electric Cooperative (UEC) and be receiving service from UEC at their primary residence

Other

**Multnomah County Deputy Sheriffs’ Association Dependents • DONOR**
Children (including stepchildren) of active or deceased association members

**NECA - National Electrical Contractors Association/Oregon Columbia Chapter • DONOR**
Graduating high school seniors who are children of members or children of employees, or grandchildren of retired members of NECA Oregon-Columbia Chapter

**Northwest Automatic Vending Association • OSAC**
Employees or children (including stepchildren) or grandchildren of members of the association

**Oregon Education Association — JAMES CARLSON MEMORIAL • OCF**
Dependents of OEA members majoring in education enrolled in their final year of an education program leading to a teaching certificate in elementary or secondary schools

**Oregon Moving and Storage Association — JACK L. STEWART • DONOR**
Dependants of members or employees (one+ year) of OMSA members

**Oregon Refuse and Recycling Assoc. — ROGER W. EMMONS MEMORIAL • OCF**
Graduates (including GED and home-schooled) of high schools in Morrow or Umatilla County. Applicant or applicant’s spouse or parents/legal guardians must be active members of the Umatilla Electric Cooperative (UEC) and be receiving service from UEC at their primary residence

**Oregon State Fiscal Association • OSAC**
Members of or their children. Children of members may enter any program of study; members must study economics, finance, public administration, or related fields.

**Oregon State Legislature — FRIENDS OF BILL RUTHERFORD EDUCATION • OCF**
High school graduates (including GED and home-schooled) who are children of current Oregon State Legislators or others who hold statewide elected office

**Oregon Trucking Association Safety Management Council • DONOR**
Graduating high school seniors who are members of Oregon Trucking Association (OTA) members, members, or children of employees of OTA

**PLSO — PROFESSIONAL LAND SURVEYORS OF OREGON • OCF**
Students enrolled in a curriculum leading to land-surveying careers, including community college applicants transferring to an eligible four-year school or will complete a degree in land surveying at the community college level at an Oregon public or nonprofit college. See website for other requirements.
These Programs Can Help You Finance College

OREGON OPPORTUNITY GRANT (OOG)
Established in 1972, the Oregon Opportunity Grant (OOG) is Oregon’s largest state-funded, need-based grant program to help Oregon students planning to go to college.

In addition to meeting financial need requirements, eligible applicants must:

- Be an undergraduate student (no prior bachelor’s degree)
- Be a U.S. citizen or eligible noncitizen
- Be enrolled at last half time (6 credit-hours/term or more)
- Attend a participating Oregon postsecondary institution
- Be an Oregon resident for at least 12 months prior to the period of enrollment

Awards are made on a first-come, first-served basis until funds are exhausted.

How to apply:
The Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA), available at www.fafsa.gov, is the application for the OOG. File the FAFSA as soon after January 1st as possible.

For more information about the Oregon Opportunity Grant, visit www.OregonStudentAid.gov.

Targeted Groups

FEDERAL CHAFEE EDUCATION AND TRAINING GRANT (ETG)
FOR FORMER FOSTER YOUTH
The Chafee ETG assists foster youth with the transition to self-sufficiency by providing funding for the education, training, and services necessary to obtain employment. OSAC works in partnership with the Oregon Department of Human Services (DHS) Independent Living Program to administer the program for the benefit of Oregon’s foster youth. OSAC will begin accepting applications for the 2012-13 academic year in January 2012. Students may apply throughout the year, but must apply by the following deadlines:

Fall Term: August 1st
Winter Term: November 1st
Spring Term: February 1st
Summer Term: May 1st

How to apply:
Students apply using a separate application from the eApp at www.OregonStudentAid.gov. Applicants are also required to complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) at www.fafsa.gov.

Eligibility requirements and a description of the awarding process are available on the OSAC website at www.OregonStudentAid.gov.

OREGON STUDENT CHILD CARE GRANT
The Oregon Student Child Care Grant program assists student-parents enrolled in postsecondary education to obtain safe, dependable care that supports their children’s development while allowing completion of the parent’s academic programs. Limited funding is available to financially needy students who are parents of children ages 12 and under in need of care, or, if over 12, who satisfy the requirements of special needs. The online application for the 2012-13 academic year will be available mid-January, 2012. The due date for the application is May 31, 2012.

Career Groups

BARBER AND HAIRDRESSERS GRANT
Applicants must file the FAFSA and be planning to attend a licensed school of barbering, hair design, cosmetology, or manicure in Oregon.

Program Participants

JOBS PLUS – INDIVIDUAL EDUCATION ACCOUNTS (IEAs)
Qualify through the JOBS Plus Program. This program is open to clients of the Temporary Assistance for Needy Families, a program within the Department of Human Services. Participants and immediate family members can receive funding for future educational expenses through IEAs.

OREGON YOUTH CONSERVATION CORPS (OYCC)
Recipients must participate in the OYCC Community Corps program, which provides education, training, and employment opportunities to disadvantaged and at-risk youth ages 16 to 25.
Ford Scholars Program – for graduating high school seniors or transferring community college students.

Ford ReStart Program – for students, age 25 years of age or older, with limited or no recent college experience.

Ford Opportunity Program – for single parents who are heads of household with custody of dependents and who are without the support of a domestic partner.

Ford Sons and Daughters Program – for dependents of employees of Roseburg Forest Products who are 21 years of age or younger.

Offering several unique, renewable scholarships, the Foundation will select up to 255 new recipients and award more than $10 million this year to college students.

Successful applications demonstrate an understanding of the values of work, taking responsibility, and helping others.

Applicants must file a Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) and meet Expected Family Contribution (EFC) requirements (except for the Ford Sons & Daughters Program). Selected recipients must enroll in a full-time, on-campus program in the fall at an eligible institution. Additional requirements apply to each program.

Visit www.tfff.org for details or contact The Ford Family Foundation Scholarship Office at (877) 864-2872 or fordscholarships@tfff.org.

“I am in awe of the kindness that I have received from donors who passionately believe in higher education.” Chantell, recipient, OCF’s Woodroofe Scholarship

The Oregon Community Foundation Scholarship Program

Opening doors, expanding futures

Our Students
More than 300 OCF scholarship funds now award more than $6 million each year to thousands of students coming from every county in the state. These students attend institutions all over the country and study in a wide variety of fields.

Our Donors
Hundreds of OCF donors have set up charitable funds to help students achieve their dreams, making OCF’s scholarship program one of the largest of its kind in the country.

Contact The Oregon Community Foundation office for more information on the OCF Program and how you or your school can become part of it: 503.227.6846 or info@oregoncf.org.
More Ways to Get Help for College

November 14, 2011 - College Night in Oregon
Information on getting to college and paying for it. Sessions held simultaneously at sites around the state.
www.collegenightinor.org

January 7, 14, 21, 28, 2012 - College Goal Oregon
Four free, one-day events at more than 20 sites statewide. Get help filling out your FAFSA and learn about available funding. For locations and dates, go to:
www.CollegeGoalOregon.gov

OSAC PODCASTS
Short and easy-to-listen-to podcasts provide helpful tips for students and families. Topics include tips for effective college and scholarship essays, tips for high school juniors and seniors, strategies to succeed in college and more. See page 19 for more topics, or visit www.OregonStudentAid.gov

College Fairs
Mid-Willamette Valley (Lane Community College) 10/02/2011
Douglas County College Fair (Roseburg High School) 10/03/2011
Southern Oregon Northern California (Medford Armory) 10/04/2011
Central Oregon (Deschutes County Fairgrounds) 10/06/2011
Portland Visual/Perf. Arts (Portland State University) 10/27/2011
Portland College Fair (Oregon Convention Center) 11/6-7/2011
Portland Spring College Fair (University of Portland) 3/18/2012

Your Feedback is Appreciated
Give OSAC your opinion about the Scholarship Guide and online application at:
www.OregonStudentAid.gov

Oregon Student Access Commission
1500 Valley River Dr. Suite 100
Eugene, OR 97401

Office Hours:
Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
(800) 452-8807

Get scholarship updates by following OSAC on Facebook and Twitter at Twitter.com/OSAC